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Search continues 
for four convicts 
in Salem area 
S ALEM, Ill. ( A P) - The FBI agent in 
charge of a manhunt for four escapees 
fro m t he federal govern ment's maxim u m  
s e c uri t y  p rison said late Monday 
afternoon he expec ted "to cat ch them 
t onight" in the area where the search has 
been staged. 
"We feel they are still in the area.  We 
have n9 reason to believe that t hey have 
left the area,"  said Vict or Schaefer, 
special agent in charge of the manhu nt , 
though he said the searc h moment arily_ 
was at a "standstill." 
The searchers fan ned out from an 
isolated white farmhouse where t w o  of 
the c o nvic ts were believed spot ted early 
Monday . 
The c o nvicts appa rent ly have split u p ,  
auth orities said. 
Five c onvicts ,  all longtermers, tled 
f r o m t he federal penitentiary in Marion 
Friday night. 
One w11s captured Sunday when t heir 
st olen car careened i nto 11 ditch ne11r 
Salem ,  about 75 miles north of t he 
prison,  11nd the others t ook off on foot. 
A Salem policema n, pursuing t he car 
when it crashed , said he believes he 
wou nded one o f t he fleeing c o nvicts  wi,th 
11 shotgun b last , but that later appeared 
doubt ful. 
More· than 150 law en forcement 
officers, on foot and in c11rs, were 
involved in the search Monday . ·The searc h area is sp arsely settled 
country side of w oo dl11nd and soybe11n 
and corn fields .  
Police sai d  t hey did n ot kn ow how 
ma ny persons live in t he area, but that 
they have word of o nly a few having 
moved out in fear of t he escapees . 
Before dawn. Monday, two men , 
believed to be half of the fugitive band , 
walked o n t o  t he front porch of Larry 
Storment's two st ory, white- frame 
farmhouse, authorities said.  
Peggy Storment,  37, caught a glimpse 
of t hem through a si ndo-v. 
A dog chained to the front porch 
barked and t he men fled . . 
Storment , also 37, was sitting in the 
kit c hen wit h t wo shotguns.. He alerted 
aut horities with his citizens' band radio.  
"They were here less t han a minute," 
he said .  
-
Two sets of footprints were found ,. 
lead ing in d�fferent directions,  but 
searchers were unable t o  t'ollov1 them in 
the darkness .  
T he convicts used an electronic beeper, 
made by one of the esc apee,s in a priso n 
workshop, to open the electric locks on 
the priso n gates Frid ay night'. 
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Holt- predicts lack of funds for bills 
By Debbie Pearson 
Eastern may lack as much as $180,000 
in paying utility bills at t he end of t his 
fiscal year. 
· Although t he amount is merely a 
"rough estimate" o f Vice President 
Harley Holt 's ,  he said Monday t hat he 
intends t o  show his figures to President 
Gilbert C. F ite for consideration. 
" I  don't want to be 11n alarmist ab out 
this thing ," Holt said. 
With a 20 per cen t  electricity rate 
increase anticipated sometime in March 
and with Eastern's u tility bills increasing 
Ford to send 
U.S.· civilians 
to man Sinai · 
W A SH INGTON AP With little 
advance. n otice, President Ford signed 
M o n d ay ,  a co ngressional resolution 
authorizing American civilians to man 
early warning stations in the Sin ai. 
I n  putti ng his sign ature on t he 
doc umen t t hat cleared Congress last  
week, Ford declared: 
"I reaffirm t oday t hat we will not 
accep t  st agnation or stalem ate in t he 
Middle East." 
With -p hotographers and rep orters as 
his o nly wit nesses, F ord said t he United 
States must continue its diplomatic 
efforts with the nations of the Middle 
East "in order to sus t ain the m o ment u m  
t oward peace generated b y  the Sinai 
agreemen t." 
Re<lding 11 st atement filmed and 
recorded for later use in news broadcast s , 
Ford called the Sinai ac cord bet ween 
Israel and Egypt "a significant step 
towards 11n over-all settlement in t he 
Middle Ellst ." 
But he said none of t he nations 
involved "see i t  as an end in i tself ." 
He said t here rem11ins 11 "p ressing need 
for a j u st set tlement of t he problems 
which underlie t he tension and inst11bility 
in that p a rt of the world." 
The Senate approved the use o f t he 
U.S.  civilians by a vote of 7 0-18 on 
- Thursday. 
The House approved t he arrangement 
341 to 69 o n  Wed nesday . 
Israel gave its formal approval t o the 
final d oc ument on Friday . Egypt had 
signed the p a ct Sept. 22. 
· 
during the past three month,  Holt said, he 
has already begun t o  consider how t he 
university is going to pay its utility bills. 
The Central Illinois Pow er Service 
(CIPS) applied to the Hli n o i s  indust rial 
commission t o  raise its rates so metime 
l ast M11y or J u ne, Holt said.  
CIPS has been very fair t o  t he 
university,  he said, in 11lways giving 
warning when to expect a rate increase. 
" All o f the budget mo ney has been 
allo cated," he said. 
Eastern may have t o  ap ply for a 
supplemental appropriatio n  when the 
Queen to be chosen 
./ 
stat e  legislature g oes bac k  i nt o  session, 
.he s11id. 
"However, Holt said, Fite in11y have 
another alternative in mind for payi ng t he 
utility bills if funds do bec ome exhausted 
i n s t e a d o f  a p p l y i n g  f o r  speci11l 
11ppro p riations. 
At times, the B oard of G overnors has 
looked disfavorably on applic ations for 
special appropri ations,  he said. 
. 
Last April Eastern app�ied for a 
$35,000 special ap propriation to pay for 
inc reased water rates. 
· 
H olt said that if the energy monit oring 
Computer arrival delayed 
/ 
See page 2 
sys.tern could have been installed earlier 
this fiscal ye11r it could have saved 
$102,000 a ye11r in gas 11nd elect ricit y .  
Init i al c o s t  of  t he monitoring system 
will be ab out $84,000 includi ng 11 
$20,000 ye11rly rent al rate.  Another 
special approp riation last spring 11llowed 
$65,000 fo r purchase of the energy 
mo nitoring c om p u ter. 
The sys tem will cont rol u niversity-wide 
heating and c ooli ng o per11ti o ns, Holt said. 
Homecoming elections Wednesday 
Elections for Homec oming queen a nd 
freshman at tendant will be held from 9 
· a.m . - 5 p . m . Weanesday in the Union· 
lob b y ,  Ron Wilso n, of the Homecoming 
c ommittee, said Mo nclay . 
This year's election is bei ng spo nsored 
by the I nterfraternity Council and the 
Panhellenic Cou ncil.  
The Interfraternity Council ( I F C) and 
the Panhellenic Coun cil are groups 
c o m p o s ed of r ep resentatives from 
Eastern 's so cial fraternities and sororities . 
The I F C  and Panhel to o k  over the 
H o m e c o m i n g a c t i v i t ies when t he 
University B oard decided not to sp onsor' 
the event this year . 
W ilson said that he hopes t hat each 
year a different otganiz11tion will sp ons or 
the event .  
There will b e  1 7  candidates for t he 
p osition of Home'coming queen 11nd 8 
girls will vy for t he honor of freshm an 
attendant .  
Wilson said that t hose voting sh ould 
p resent a valid l.D. to receive the t wo 
b allots .  Students should vote for one 
candidate from eac h  ballot . 
The p olls will be w11t ched by t he 
electio n p oll workers and appointed p oll 
wat chers, Wilso n added. 
. The w inners of the elections will be 
announced 11nd the queen will receive her 
crown at the c oronatio n dance Thursday 
n ight.  
The c oronation d ance will be held in 
Bryan Coussens puts his brush to the window panes of the Union addition to 
paint the stripes on 'Old Glory' as part of the 'Sp'irit day injun paint' sponsored by 
the Home coming Conbnittee. 
the Unio n additio n Grand Ballroo m  11t of the Home coming committee furnishing 
8 : 30 p .m .  Thursd11y. wood for the fire. The group contributing 
-Performing at t he dance will be the the most wo od will win a plaque. 
New Watermelon Rhythm Band . Also during the rally, an effigy contest 
The coronation follows the pep rally at will be conducted with the group or 
the camp us p o nd whic h  will feature a ind ividual who makes the best effigy 
bonfire with campus groups an_d members · receiving a traveling trophy. 
A nother event during t he b o nfire will 
be t he introductio n of the queen 
cand idates 11 nd freshman attendant , 
The pep rally, whose theme is the 
"Boston Tea Party ," will also feature a 
bicente nnial fireworks display at the 
campus pond. 
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En.ergy monitoring system arrival delayed 
By Debbie Pearson 
It may be March or later before 
Eastern's new energy monitoring system 
will be installed. 
By the time the system is finally 
installed it will be too late to have much 
effect on the 1976. fiscal electricity 
budget allotments, Harley Holt, vice 
president for business services, said 
Monday. 
When programmed, the computer can 
cut in and out on the heating and cooling 
systems at different times so that· the 
energy pull will not be so significant 
during any certain time of day. 
Holt has predicted that "in one year of 
operation the energy conservation system 
should save enough money to pay for 
itself." 
campus buildings, has been estimated to 
be approximately $84,000. 
During the n ight or days when certain 
campus buildings are not in use, the 
heating or cooling can be shut off, Holt 
said. 
With more than 3,000 thermostats on 
Eastern's campus it is difficult to 
physically adjust each one in the event of 
a change in the weather. 
Holt and others had anticipated that 
the system could be instai�ed by January. 
The �iversity's engineering firm is 
currently in the process of drawing up 
specifications for the project, he said. 
Once ·the specifications are drawn -up, 
bid date will have to - be set. The 
university will then wait about 20 days 
before accepting a bid, Holt said. 
.._ After a bid has been accepted by the 
Cost of the entire system, which university it must then be approved by 
consists of a smal l  computer wired to all the Board of Governors (BOG). 
·COTE to vote on proposed minor 
in adult education; three new courses , . -
By Debbie Goodman 
T he C o mmittee on Teacher 
Education ( COTE) will vote Tuesday on a 
proposed minor in adult education Ron 




The COTE meeting will be held at 2 
p.m. Tuesday in the Union addition 
Tuscola room. 
COT E  will also discuss a proposal 
submitted by Student Senate Speaker Bill 
Scaggs, to appoint alternate student 
represent�es, to the two presiding 
student representatives, °"Barbara Kelly 
and David Harrison, Leathers said. 
The alternates would fill in for the 
student representatives in their abscence 
Leather said. 
' 
If the proposal is passed, the alternate 
student representatives would.have voting 
power on any issue coming before the 
council, Leathers added. 
The BOG does not meet in December. 
Providing the BOG accepts •the bid it 
will take about three or four months for 
shipping and installatioti° of the system. 
Since the decisio� on the bid will 
probably not be made in time for the 
Nov. BOG meeting, the board's decision 
on the bid may have to be postponed 
until J anuary� 
1ndian Summer' 
comes to Eastern 
Eastern caught "the tail end of true 
Indian Summer weather" Monday which 
came within one degree of a record high, 
local meteorologist Dalias Price said. 
-
Monday's high reached 86 degrees orre 
degree short of the record for Oct. 13 
which was set in 1935. . 
Price, who is also a member of Eastem's 
Geography Department, said that the 
· "clear, dry air allowed the sun to shine 
right through to the ground" which 
heated up the already-warm air moving in 
from the southern states. 
� If the variables continue as they have 
Price said, temperatures could reach eve� 
higher on Tuesday because of build-up of 
the heat. 
1-bwever, cold weather is lurking 
behind the unseasonable w.armth and the 
weekend "loo's cool,  "Price predicted. 
Meanwhile, the forecast for Tuesday is 
mostly, su1iny and warm with highs from 
86-9 1. It wil l  be increasingly cloudy 
Tuesday night and continued warm with 
lows in the middle 60s. 
The council will also vote on three new 
course proposals, "Assessment of the 
p r e -s c h o o l  c hild, " "the pre-school 
handicapped child " and " Language and 
lan guage arts in. early childhood " 
Leathers said. 
' 
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SEXo . 
Now that we've your attention _ 
Dandy Gems pre sent s 
authentic Indian jewelry 
quality Hop i, Zuni, Navajo, & 
Santa Domingo He shi workmanship 
All Merch andise 1/3 OFF 
fully gu ar antee d 
Tuesday, October 14 3-10 p.m. 
Carlyle Apts. no.20 947 Fourth 
345-2704 235-07 44 
Thousands of Topics 
Send for your up-to-date, 160· 
pa� . mail order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to cover postage and 
handling. '-....-. 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
113221DAHOAVE.,l 206 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 
Our research papers are sold for 
research purpOses only. 
Senior recital to be presented 
Ann Garland and Bill Ogg will present 
their senior recital at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 
Dvorak Concert Hall in the Fine Arts 
Center. 
Newman Community to meet 
Newman Community will be meeting' 
at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday at the Newman 
. Community C en te r  o n  L i n c oln 
Avenue. 
College Republicans to meet 
College Republicans will meet at 7 
p.m. Tuesday in the Union addition 
Kansas Room. Herb Lasky of the History 
Department will ·speak on the pro- Israeli 
side of the Mideast conflict. 
ACEI meeting to be held 
/ A CE! will hold a meeting at 7 p.m. 
W e d n esday in the Union addition 
Charleston-Mattoon Room. 
News 
: faculty Senate 
to discuss tuition 
T h e  Faculty Senate will discuss 
Tuesday a possible tuition increase as 
recommended by the Board of Higher 
Education (BHE), Terry Weidner, senate 
chairperson, said Monday. \ 
The meeting will be held at 2p.m. in 
the Union addition Mart.insville Room. 
The B HE proposal came in the Master 
Plan Phase IV, which is the BHE's long 
range plan for post-secondary education 
.in Illinois. 
"We w i l l  b e  d i s c u ssin g a 
r ecommendation by the BHE that 
students pay one-third of their college 
costs, " Weidner said. 
Weidner said if the plan is approved by 
the BHE, tuition could be increased $70 
per year for Eastern student� . 
Weidner said that the senate would 
probably be offering "negative reactions" 
to the BHE pl-an. , 
The senate 'will also discuss a Student 
Senate request to add two student 
alternates with full voting lights to serve 
on the Council of Graduate Studies. 
Two students corrently serve on t he 
co uncil with full voting privileges, 
Weidner said. 
Weidner said the senate will also begin 
t e n t a t i v e  d i s c u s s ion o f  facu l ty 
departmental evaluation. 
The senate has agreed to recommend 
that departments evaluate instructors in 
the areas of teaching performance 
research and service. 
' 
Departmental evaluations are used to 
determine merit pay raises, promotions 
and tenure considerations. 
Eastern News want ads get results' 
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News 
'Chicago' concert 
results in profit 
for LIB-Clark 
The University Board (UB) made 
appro xi m a tely $2,200 on Friday's 
Chicago concert, Bill Clark, director of 
student activities, S;'\id Monday. 
Some of.the expenses incurred for the 
21/i-hour concert were for walkie-talkies . 
for security personnel and money for set 
. up of the concert. 
Clark said all the expenses have not 
been totalled yet an a final profit 
amount has not been established. 
He said the new walkie-talkies, which 
cost $69 apiece, helped before and after 
the concert, but because of the loudness 
of the concert, the walkie-talkies were 
ineffective during the concert. 
, .. :::�:::::;:. ;::::::::::: =�:· 
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Clark said the walkie-talkies were 
similar to the security p olice's 
but the security police walkie-talkies 
cost more than $200. He said the 
effectiveness of the UB's walkie-talkies 
was proportionate to the cost. 
In addition to the walkie-talkies, the 
new stage recently purchases by the UB 
was used for the first time for the 
Chicago concert. 
Forty peopJe fro� 11-23 .years old start out from the 
Charleston National Bank on their 25-mile bike hi.ke 
sponsored by the Pi Kappa Alpha social fraternity to raise 
money for Muscular Dy"strophy. Sponsors for the Bik e-a-thon 
riders made pledges exceeding $1,600. 
The 30 by 50 foot stage took 
approximately six hours to set up, Clark 
said. 
Piktis' bike-a-than proceeds total $1,250 
He added that after proper setup of the 
stage is learned, the assembly time will be 
cut down. 
Members of the Sigma Tau Gamma 
fraternity and the music fraternity Phi 
Mu Alp�a helped in setting up the 
concert. The fraternities were paid $10 
each and given free admission to the 
concert. 
Members of the Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity collected about $1,250 for 
muscular dystrophy from riders in their 
bike-a-thon Sunday, Mark Golowski, 
coordinator for the bike-a-thon, si\id 
Monday. 
The 25-mile ,bike-a-thon began in 
Charleston at the Charleston National 
B a nk with two checkpoints at a 
farmhouse five miles from Charleston �nrl 
a nature park, 9 ·miles away and in 
Acacia Little Sister 
Rush Party 
WEDNESDA·Y 8 p.m. 
1532 4th (across from �em) 348-8011 
· All girls welcome 
u. of ill. 
s tar course 
presents 
and 
friday 17 october 
8p.m.- assembly hall 
champaign 
* tickets $4,5,6 r 
tickets available at the door 
Mattoon with riders returning to the 
Charleston bank. · 
Present at the starting point of the 
b ike-a-thon were ithe 19 7 5  Illinois 
muscular Dystrophy poster children, 
Ke¥in and Pat Cain. 
Golowski said that there were about 40 / 
riders in the bike-a-thon ranging in age 
from 11 to 23. 
Since awards were to be given to the 
oldest rider and th� youngest rider, 
Golowski said that I a problem arose 
because the oldest rider was a Pike and 
the fraternity members felt that it was 
not fair for one of their members to 
receive the prize. 
Golowski said that the monetary prize 
would be distributed evenly to the 
youngest members of the bike-it-thon. 
Golowski said that the final an1ount 
collected for the bike-a-thon has not 
been compiled but that after expenses 
itwould be about $1,250. He added that 
the awards and prizes would not be 
awarded until' all of the money was 
collected which, he said, would be 
sometime at the end of the month. 
Golowski said the reason for the delay 
in awarding prizes was because some 
people who rode in the bike-a-thon did 
not have sponsors and that they were 
going to seek sponsors after the bike ride. 
Are �vou inlPrPstPd in
� 
t'xpandinf.! 
your intellPclual horizon.-;'! WP o}ft'r 
20th CENTURY RUSSIAN LITERATURE 
_). -
IN ENGLISH TR�NSLATlON 
Rus 3360 MWF- 2-3 p.m. -
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Editorial 
U.S. paying biggest price for peace i� Mideast 
It has been l ess than a month since 
Egypt and Israel agreed to a pact which 
called for both countries to m:Jce 
concessions. 
This is fine . Anytime. war between 
two countries can be averted, it benefits 
the whole world somewhat. However, 
when two countries sign a treaty both 
sides have to concede- �· This is 
standard di?lomatic procedure. -
In the case of the Sinai peace accord, 
though, neither Egypt nor Israel is 
making the biggest concessions. 
The United States, will be giving up 
the most when these two warring Middle 
East nations cease hostilities. 
The U.S., in what could be its biggest 
mistake since sending military advisors 
to Vietnam, will send 200 civilian radar_, 
technicians to man early warning 
stations-in the Sinai Desert. 
Once more, American personnel will 
be in hostile territory in a postion to get 
in trouble should some sort of armed 
conflict break out. 
There are those, of course, who have 
claimed that because of the locations of 
the outposts, the persons of the 
American technicians will · not be 
threatened should one side or the other 
decide to break the truce. 
This could well be the case but what 
would . happen if another of the Arab 
states, say Syria or Lebanon, would take 
it upon themselves to protest the 
presence of Americans, in whatever 
capacity, in the Mideast. 
It is entirely within the realm of 
reality that one of these countries, or 
citizens of them, could stage a terrorist 
raid and wipe out the technicians in the 
radar p osts. Two hundred more 
American lives would have gone down 
the tubes on foreign soil but it is 
doub tful this would bother the 
legislators of our country. 
They were the ones wfio sat in their 
padded easy chairs in Washington and 
decided that it would indeed be a fine 
thing to do, to spend American money 
to send American civilians to the Sinai 
to man those radar outposts. They also 
voted to send millions of American 
dollars to buy both countries' good will 
so they would consent to the plan. 
There is little sense· in this l�t action. 
Why should we pay for Egypt's and 
Israel's agreeing to a treaty which will 
benefit them more than it Will us'? It's 
absurdity in the highest degree. 
Also, to repeat an earlier warning, the 
U.S. could get involved militaricy in the 
Mideast situation if it is not careful. 
The eve11t of any such invol.verrent 
may well be remote but that po>Stility 
does exist nonetheless and the U.S. 
representatives and senators should have 
given the matter a little more thought 
before rushing through passage of 
resolutions supporting the placing of 
technicians in the Sinai. 
/ 
They were too involved with the 
energy fight with the White House to 
give the resolutions any scrutiny. Too 
bad. It could end up hitting them in the 
face and blowing up into something 
much worse than the energy situation. 
Teachers, as state employes; should be open to public scrutiny 
The annual struggle over whether teacher evaluations 
will be published or not is drawing near and some 
teachers will once again refuse to let the rating of 
their work be made public. 
This year's program gives faculty members the 
option to have their work published for student 
consumption or not, a change from last year when all 
evaluations were printed. 
This is a bad situation, and it's time some action \\'aS 
taken to make the publishing of the evaluation results 
madatory. 
Too often teachers forget they are state employes 
paid by student tuition and taxes and therefore should 
be held accountable for their product. 
Instead, the prevailing attitude is that Eastern is a 
faculty retirement center where one can loaf and get 
paid for it. 
Students not only have a right, but an obligation to 
evaluate what they're getting for their money. 
'Many faculty members argue the evaluation of their 
work should not be subject to publication because of 
constitutional'rights to privacy. 
However, they gave up those rights when tJ:!ey went 
9t work for the state. A state university instructor's . 
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work is open to public scrutiny just like any other state 
official. 
Some would say the evaluation is nothing more 
than a popularity contest or a way for students to 
know which instructors are the easiest graders. 
. No matter how brilliant a scholar an_ instructor is, 
though, he can't teach very well if he puts students to 
sleep with boring lectures. Since students usually like 
interesting teachers best, it does become a popularity 
contest to a degree, but not necessarily in a bad way. 
Many instructors already use 
the evaluation to help improve their teaching 
technique. ln this way, the evaluation is as useful to 
faculty as it is to stu�ents. 
If it's not published, though, it does no good for 
students. President Gilbert C. Fite has many times 
advocated more ex.:ellence in teaching and even 
\ 
designed a merit pay plan to reward it. That plan had a 
few too many bugs in i t, thou�, and had to be altered. 
However, no action has been taken to encourage 
faculty to participate in published evaluation, although 
it too should improve quality of instruction because it 
makes classroom success or failure public. 
Students should insist that their instructors 
participate in having the evaluations published, just as 
departments which are proud of the work they're 
doing should also encourage publication. 
The only thing faculty members have to fear is that 
if they're not doing the job, it will be public 
infonnation. 
It doesn't seem too hard to deduce that students will 
be m o r e  m otivated in a pleasant classroom 
environment and will therefore maintain a higher 
interest in the class. 
An instructor should know how to motivate 
students as well as have a strong knowledge of his field. 
Because of the educational philosophy or this 
institution, the experts in their fields are in the 
clas.sroom and not in the lab. They should be rated on 
their dassroom performance. 
' ' ' 
Tuesday, October 14, 1975 · eastern news 
icentehnial getting very old very quickly and it's still only 1975-
had no idea the Bic�ntennial was going to get so 
so quickly. 
I've heard that the anticipation of an event is often 
re exciting than the event itself, but some of the 
ople in this country seem to be bent on ramming this 
day bit down our throats and it's still 1975. 
We still have all of 1976 to suffer through yet. 
Take the guy from Chicago who wants people to 
d hand-in-hand in a line stretching across the 
ntinent on July 4, 1976. He's even. said .. Hawaii and 
a, if they so desire, can form little subsidiary lines 
their own. 
I haven't talked with the man to see if his tongue is 
his cheek, but what I'm afraid of is that somebody 
take him seriously. 
Maybe we could ha�e the people in line wear 
emating suits of red, white and blue and send up a 
lpedal space probe to photograph the whole thing. 
Then we could blow the photo up to astronomical 
•and mount it on the moon as a tribute to patriotic 
pidity. Roll over, Ben Franklin and Thomas 






Of course, the Bicentennial has built-in advertising 
appeal and being a capitalistic country, everybody is 
scrambling to get in on the scheme. I never knew red, 
white and blue could be used so obnoxiously. 
I also fail to see the connection between Uncle Sam, 
fireworks, the Star Spangled Banner and the desire 
to buy a washing- machine, as I saw on a recent TV 
commercial. 
And remember, most of this stuff started over a year 
ago. 
Shell's "Bicentennial Minute" has given me a whole 
new perspective in American history. For example, I 
never sa� anything in the history books about 
candle-makers fixing the price of_whale blubber. 
·nesystem for dofmprotection-Mizer 
Hold everything . 
Let's all back up-back to Sept. 11th when the 
· ence Hall Association (RHA) for the second time 
oved the fine and bili proposal. Back before the 
confusion and criticism started. 
Believe it or not this proposal is for the protection 
care of your residence halls. Does your hall have a 
em with silverware disappearing? Unless you 
't mind eating from chewed up plastic your hall 
ftmment can implement a fine system for people 
nd taking silverware from the food service. No 
blems-no fines. 
Each hall government has the choice of using any or 
of the fines and who will entorce them. Remember, 
· is only an option! If your hall feels no need for 
ha fine system , great! For those halls who do have 
ific problems, at least consider some of the points 
er the proposal. 
Objectives of the fine and bill proposal are a) to 
'de an addititional avenue of support· for the 
nt judicial system by developing a monetary fine 
m, b) to provide guidelines by which individual 
· ence hall governments may establish and levy 
, c) to deslgn a fine system whereby the residents 
y be levied a fin e, and whereby the levying of such a 
ae may be "appealed" to the hall judicial board and 
to develop a commitment on the part the residents 
to. mume responsibility for discipline within the 
· ence hall and food service. 
It should be pointed out that any fine established by 
the hall council may not exceed five dollars for a first 
violation or ten dollars for subsequent violations .9f the 
same regulation. 
It should also be noted that in orqer to preserve the 
rights of students charged with violations of university 
and resident hall policies, in which the student court 
system presently has jurisdiction, ,any student of whom 
has been assessed under this proposal may appeal that 
assessment to the judicial board having jurisdiction. 
Granted we are all "college students" but let's fine 
the "children" who do like to make holes in walls, tear 
out ceiling tiles, pull fire alarms, steal furniture or take 
utensils from the food service. 
Any suggestons or questions with regards to the fine 
pr o p os.a l  s h o uld be directed to your RHA 
representative or registered in the RHA office located 
in Thomas hall. Remember-the Residence Hall 
Association is working for you. 
Dan Mizer 
A udrey Romo 
All letters to the editor must be signed by the 
author. ·Names of authors will be withheld on 
request, however. Typewritten letters which are 
double-spaced and under 250 words will be given 
priority for publication. Others will be considered 
in light of available space. The NBN S reserves the 
right to ·edit letters to conform to space 
limitations. 
·Dar Su's 
Please, Shell, try to be a little more subtle about 
your plans for the future. 
And, lest any -aspect of A,merican society be ignore� 
we now have what is affectionately known as the 
Bicentennial Bong. Say no 'more. 
Frankly, almost no sector of our civilized (?) nation 
has remained unburned by the Bicentennial birthday 
candle. 
· 
Televi sio n  i s  r unning_ Bicentennial specials, 
newspapers have their Bicentennial supplements, the 
people of Charleston want a replica of �he. Liberty 
Bell(no matter. wha t the cost) the fireplugs of the 
nation now S) mbolically represent the minutemen who 
died for our indepeudence .... the list could go on and 
on. 
Stop to think. Fireplugs, the traditional refuge for 
overwrought dogs, are supposed to inspire us to 
patriotic ecstasy? 
But don't gag yet. We still have nine months before 
the ,climax o( this whole thing is actually here. Who 
knows what they'll think of yet? 
Pem charges quarter 
to open room doors 
In view of the recent controversy over the fine 
system , we would like to call attention to the system 
already in use in Pemberton H all. 
There is presently a twenty-five cent chaJge to open 
doors after the first offense. We understand the hall 
council was told the fine was illegal last year after it 
was put in affect, but they have chosen to ignore it. 
This "offense" is not really a breaking of rules and 
has n ot lowered the number of room openings . In one 
case, a resident was locked out of her room early 
Sunday morning. She ca lled the desk and was told that 
she had to bring them a quarter first. 
She explained that she · �as �ot properly attired to 
appear ii) the public areas. The receptionist presisted in 
trying to get the charge. The resident did not have the 
money to spare at that time. Finally the receptionist 
relented and called the R .A. to let her in. 
The hall council 's reasoning for the key charge is 
that the R.A.'s shouldn't be bothered with "something 
that trivial ," but isn 't the function of the R.A. to assist 
the residents in their problems no matter how small? 
We are also concerned as to where the money for 'the 
charges are going. As far as we can determine, no 
improvements or projects have been funded with this 
money. We want to call attention to this fine system in 
hopes that it wil l be rectified by the Residence Hall 
Association or the Board of G overnors . 
Nam es withheld by request 
FURNITURE 
Dishes • Appliances 
Antiques 
WE .nuv I SELL I TRADE 
specializing In" 
* Blow Cuts 
* Penmnent Nails 
* Long Hair Styling 
,HOMECOMING , 
CASINO NIGHT '75 
eBuggy She 
Mattoon 
* Serri-Penmnent Lashes 
MAITOON 
3312 Mlrshall Ave. Phone 234-6669 Saturday, October 18 
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J Culture course 
to start spring 
,I 
Women's flag footbal l  featured in magazine 
B y  Sandy Pietrzak In an article in this month 's issue of cooperatio n of the students this summer. 
Without e xpensive _padding, helmets or " W om e n ' s  Sports "  magazine titled J.
ones, who was also interviewed, in' the 
b a n d  a c c om p animent, the Easte rn " Splendor in the Grass "  dealing with the a r t i c le gave a description of the 
I 
A new cours e ,  Fine Arts 3002 : 
wo11Jen's intramural flag football te ams development of women 's flag football in intramural program at E astern. 
"The Fine Arts in Cultural Persp ective,"  
wil l be offered s pring semester 1 9 7 6 .  
h ave p roven that women do know how to I l l in o is ,  t h e  E a ste rn teams were Ruth Heckathorn, a full-tim e staff 
handle a football. emphasized throughout the story.  writer of the "Decatur Herald and 
'he three semester hour course will be 
opL. n to sophomore s, juniors and se niors, 
Fred Bouknight , c hairperso n  of the 
Int erdiscip linary Curriculum Committe e 




T h e  Way , U n i o n  S u l l i v a n  R oo m ,  7: 50 
E S E P ,  U n i o n  Kansas . R oo m ,  8 a . m .  
W arb ler  P i ct u re s ,  U n i o n  N e og a  R oo m ,  8 a . m  . . 
C h r i s ti an Co l le g i ate F e l l ows h i p ,  U n i on 
A descripti.on of how flag football is Review" newspaper wrote the article that 
played and its general popularity on was inspired by a flag football game she 
college campuses in Illinois was the b asis had attended at E aste rn in the fall 19 7 4 .  
o f  the story which also mentioned the T he game was played by the fifth floor 
intramural programs at Illinois State and Lawson team called "The Foxy Fifth". 
the U niversity of lllinois : 
Inte rviews made this summer with In the fall 1 9 74 William Riordan, 
various memb e rs  of the teams and a director of the intramurals program at 
phot�g raph of th e Alpha Gam�a Delta Eastern ,  sub rriitted a copy to He ckathorn of the various events of the intramural team and a team called the · " Runaways " 
playing a flag  football  game were also program. 
included in the story .  S h e  b ecame interested i n  t h e  wome n's 
'he course wil l  be taught by memb ers 
of the A rt , Mt.:sic and Theatre Arts 
Dt Jartments w ith guest scholars from 
va ous departments of the university; 
Be lknight said. 
S c ho ol of F i n e  Arts C u rr i c u l u m  Co m m ittee,  Annie Lee Jone s ,  head of the women's flag football te ams at Eastern and w rote a 
U n i o n  Wal n ut R o o m , 4 p , m .  intramural  program , said Eastern 's flag Story about women 's flag football in 
Lobby , 9 a. m. · 
'he purpose of th e course is to deve lop 
ae t heti c and culturaL aware ness in the 
ar. JS of painting , sculpture , archite ctur e ,  
m >ic ,  drama, dance and lite rature , and 
th relationship b etween cultural and 
s o cial hjst ory . 
T h e  Way ,  U n i o n  S u l l i va n R oo m ,  4 p ; m .  
A l p h a  S i g ma A l p h a ,  U n i on Mattoon R oo m ,  
5 : 30 p . m .  
L a m bda C h i  A l p h a , U n i o n  O ak l a n d  R oo m , 6 
p . m .  
Discussion , demonstration, individual 
. rese arch, rec 0rdings and field trip s will b e  
included i n  th e course , Bouknight sayi � 
A l p h a  K a p pa L a mbda L i tt l e  S isters , U n i on 
Al tge ld R oom , 6 : 30 p .m -:- -
E aste rn F i l m  S oci e t y ,  B ooth Lectu re R oo m  
� · 6 : 30 _p . m .  
Homecoming Mums 
tied w ith b lu e  rib b o n  a n d  fo o t b a ll 
****************** 
Ca�h and Carry Special S J  3 5  . apiece 
pick u p  on Frida y,, · Octo b e r  1 7  o r  Sa tu rda y, 
O c to b e r  1 8  a n d  get a free b ox o ,f  po pco rn 
************************** 
NOB LE FLOWER SHOP · 
503 -Jefferson St. 345�7007 
* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *  
ENTAM, L TD . . PRESEiVTS 
/ Jethi·o Tull \/ 
in concert at the 
HULMAN CENTER 
8 : 00 p.m. 
FRIDAY, OCTOBER I 7 
with special guests 
U. F. a 
TICKETS : •6 & s7 
I 
Av AILAB.LE N e w  - ISU BOX OFFICE 
football  received s o  much emphasis Illinois for the " Decatur Herald and 
b e c a u s e  o f t h e  a,v a i l a b ility and R evie w " after viewing the game here. 
• • • • • • • • ••• •• • • •• • • • • • • • • • • • ••••• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ••••••• ••  . � . 
• • i �4 ,a- �xtra Large Order i 
:.·. :10\� . .. ·. �.1 •. ·�.:"· • ,
. 




., i ncludes to ssed sal ad and gar l ic bread i . �  A Real Gut Smacker! i • • i 
'( all day for only S }  2 5  i : \ until  8 p . m .  : . � . 
i Marty 's f , • • 
• 
• 
••• • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • •• •• • • • • • •• • • •• •• • • • • ••••••••• 
, 








Lee - Wrangler - Farah 
• Button Fronts 
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urnovers contribute heavily to Pant�r IOss--Konstantinos ·, 
By Tim Yonke· 
Head coach John Konstantinos said 
Monday that his Panthers "did not µ lay 
good fundamental football" against a very 
strong Tennessee Tech team which 
ala ugh tered Eastern 7-0 Saturday 
evening . 
reasons. " 
Parker, a high school A ll-American 
from C hicago's Wendell Phillips High 
School ,  had shown flashes of brilliance in 
the brief appearances he made during the 
season. 
Freshman Andy Vogl, who started his 
first collegiate game at quarterback, also 
suffered an injury as he bruised his right 
hand in the first quarter of the contest, 
courtesy of a Tech defensive lineman. 
another start," the Panther head mentor 
remarked. 
Konstantinos said that Vogl did make 
some mistakes but ran the ball and read 
the option "quite well." 
Vogl, K ev in Hussey and R ick Tsupros 
all saw action during t he co ntest but none 
of them were able to maintain an 
offensive drive� 
He cited seven turnovers by the offense 
as contributing heavily to the Panther 
demise , adding that they were pressured 
into mistakes by a very good team. 
He totalled 1 2 0 yards in 23 rushing 
' a t t em p t s  an d scored a 33 yard 
touchdown in Eastern's only non·loss of 
the season, the 7-7 tie with Southwest 
Missouri State. 
The Panther offense suffered from s ix 
fumbles and one pass interception. 
"Tech is the best team we've run up 
against, and that includes Northern 
Michigan, " the Eastern head mentor 
remarked . 
Konstantinos said that Parker is 
married and that his wife -is attending 
Phillips high sc hool, where she is a senior. 
He also said that if Vogl recovers in 
time for Friday's game against Western he 
would again start at quarterb ack. 
"He showed me enough to �am 
Konstantinos cited the many _ lineup 
changes that he has had to make due to 
injuries as being the main cause for the 
offensive inconsiste ncy. 
"They were bigger, stronger, quicker, 
deeper,  and a lot better than we 
expected , "  Konstantinos added. 
K onstantinos noted that the Panthers 
played well up front, as he cited t he 
offensive line as "providing some of t he 
finest blocking we've had all season. " 
"The b acks did norilave a good .game, " 
he said, referring to Eastern 's offensive 
backfield . 
To make matters worse, freshman 
running back, Roy Parker , who has been 
.s u f ferin g from a severely bruised 
shoulder, told Konstantinos late last we ek 
that he was quitting school fo r "personal 
Konstantinos said that he felt that 
Parker did not leave Eastern with any 
hard feelings ,  and that he hoped Parker 
would return to C harleston nex,t year.  
Another running back was added to 
the injury list- Saturday, as Brian Leonard, 
a freshman from East St. Louis, suffered 
a severe bruise on his knee. 
Konstantinos said that Tommy Meeks 
playef the whole contest with an inj u red 






With the loss of Park er and the inj uries 
to Meeks and Leonard, Konstantin_os said 




I BM ty ping. S y ears ex p enenc., 
serving -EIU stud ents ,  fa c u l ty . Mrs. 
finle y ,  34 5·6 5 4 3 .  
1 p D l 5-
A n y  st udent interested in t a k i ng 
MGT 4900 spr ing . C a l l  3 4 5 - 3 7 2 9  
anytime . 
Sp 1 6  . 
Fall Special . S c h o o l  p o r t a b l e  
manual t y pewriters c l e a n e d  a n d  
oi led:  a i r  clea ned $ 1 0 . 9 5 ;  che m i c a l  
clea n ed $ 1 9 . 9  5 .  East e r n  I l l i n o i s  
Office Equipment C o .  5 1 2  S i x t h  
Street . 345 -5 666  
· 
-00-
T h re e F o U' n t a i n s  Bea u t y S a l o n ,  
I 704 M onroe Ave n u e ,  L a t e s t  i n  h ai r  
s t y l i n g  i n c l u d i n g  b l o w  d r y  . . 
A p p o in t m e n t s  n o t  a lway s n e c e ss ary . 
o p e n M o n d a y  t h ru S a t u r d a y . 
3 4 5 - 3 1 6 1 .  
fl 6 -b - 3 0 
T y p i n g  b y  e x pe r i e n c e d  r e l i a b l e  
perso n .  M r s .  Pfe iffe r .  3 4 5 - 7 2 8 8 .  
- 0 0 -
Are y ou i n te r e st e d  i n  e x p an d i ng 
y o ur i n t e l l e.ct u a l  h o r i z o n s ?  We offe r 
2 0 t h  c e n t u ry R u ssian L i terat ure in 
E n g l i sh Tran sl a t i o n  R u s  3 3 6 0  MW F 
2 - 3  p .m .  
T h is c ourse c a n  b e  c o u n t e d  
t o wards h u n a n i t ies r e q u i r e m e n  t . 1 N o  
k n o wl e dge o f R us,ian i s  ne cess4ry . 
A Th C f S · 5 -b - l 7 nn� uncement : c ra t p o t_ is  A FS Americans A broad s h o u l d  sign up ex �a.nd mg . wit h _ �ew cr aft m a_t ena l  wit h A l  R un d l e  i n  Coleman Hall  arnvmg daily . V1 s1t the new fa c 1 h t i es r o o m  1 1 4 for the meet ing a n d  
a t  8 0 5  1 8 t h  S t .  C harlest o n .  spaghet t i  s u p per to b e  h e l d  O ct 1 9 . 
3 4 5 · 2 8 3 3 .  3-b- 1 4  
I O-pd-2 1 f I T .V . Repair and S a l e s .  C r a i g ' s  · O r  S a  8 
T . V . - 1 02 N .  1 2 t h .  C a l l  'a n y t i m e .  
345-5 4 3 3 .  
T -T h  
A nno u n cements : W i t c h  h un t  to be 
held at 4 1 2  T aft , Oct .  31 ,  1 0 p .m . Al l 
welcome.  
l -pd- 1 4  
E D 's ARCH E H.  Y a t  3 4 5 - 9 0 1 8 . 
Large invent o r y  of co m po u n d  b ow s .  
2 5 -b-Nov.  1 4 
A T T E N T I O N : C l u b s  a n d  
Organizations . , We _ m a k e " C u s t o m  
I m printed Buttons " especia l l y  for 
yo u !  For information 
Phon e  5 8 1 - 2 0 2 0  or 5 S i - 6 1  l 9  
0 0  
EARN U P  TO $ 1 800 a s c h o o l  y e ar 
or m o r e  p o s t i n g e d u c a t i o n a l  
literature on c a m p u s  i n  s p a r e  ti m e .  
Send name , address, p h o n e , s c h o o l  
a n d  r e f e r ences t o :  N atio nwide 
College Marketing Servi ce s ,  I n c . , P . 
O. Box 1 3 84 , A n n  Arbor,  �chigan 
4 8 1 0 6 .  Cal l ( 3 1 3) 662-4 7 7 0 .  
F or S a l e : Z e n i t h S tereo (s p e a ke r s  
i n d u ct e d )  Craig- P i o n e e r  8-trac k t ape 
p l a y e r  a n d  stand for whole s y s t e m .  
$ 1 1 0 . C al l  34 5 - 3 2 6 3  aft e r  5 p . m . 
4 -p d- 1 7  
1 9 7 5  D e l c o  R a d.io wil l fi t Chevy o r  
G M C  T r u c k .  I n fo c all  5 - 7 2 84 .  
S - p d - 1 7 
Eleven \ i e c e  L u dwig D r u m  set  -
b l u e  s pa r k l e .  $ 3 0 0 . 0 0  fir m  pr i c e .  C a l l 
2 3 4 - 3 5 8 8 .  
4h 1 4  
O l d s  C ut lass S u pr e m e ,  1 9 7 5 .  2 6 0  
V - 8  e c o no m y  p l u s .  L o a d e d .  Barga i n ,  
m ust se l l .  N o  t a x . 3 4 5 - 6 4 9 1 o r  
3 4 5 -7 0 8 3 .  
S b l S  
A u t h e n t i c  I n d i a n  J e w e l r y .  
D is co u n t e d  pr ices  - l / 3  off_ T ue s .  
O c t .  1 4 , 3 p . m .- l O p . m .  C a r l y l e  A p t . 
n o .  2 0 ,  9 4 7  4 t h  S t .  P ho n e  3 4 5 - 2 7 0 4 .  
4p l 4  
S mit h - C o r o n a  G al a x i e  I 2 po r t a b l e 
t y pewr it e r  ( e l i t e  t y pe )  a l m os t new . 
Al so , S u per C M - 8 8 0  movie c a m era , 
8 - 1  z o o m  ( l o w - l ig h t )  by S a n k y o .  
R e a so n a b l y  price d .  C a l l  3 4  .. 8 - 8 6 4 9 .  · 
4 p l 4  
Magnovo x t ur n t a b l e  and s p e a k e r s .  
I n q uire 3 f 9 Y2 3rd Apt . 7 ( a b ove 
Creagor's  M kt . ) bet we e n  4 - 6  p . m .  
G oo d  c o n d i t i o n  a n d  reaso n a b l e .  
3 -b - 1 4  
For sale : _ Old V i c tr ol a, o l d �rad i,> ,  
m i n i r e fri gera t o r ,  l a r g e  metal  de sk ,  
ga� stov e ,  Pan aso n i c  A m - F m  r a d io & 
t u r n t a b l e .  C a l l  3 4 8- 8 8 6 8  a fter 
5 : 3 0 p . m . 
Power mower . Br iggs a n d  S t r at t o n . 
3 H �  e x ce l le n t  co n d i t io n .  $ 80 or b e s t  
offer . P h o n e  3 4 8- 8 8 4 9 . 
3 - p d - 1 4 
1 9 7 3  m o b i l e  h o m e  1 2 x 60 ,  2 b e d , 
2 b a t h ,  f u l l - c a r p� t e d ,  ce n t r a l  a ir . 
u t i l i t y  s h e d .  C a l l  3 4 5 - 2  5 0 4  aft e r  5 
p . m .  L ong A c r e s  t r a i l er court . 
1 0 - b -2 3 
F or s al e :  F o u rt e e n  H. o o m  H o u se 
n ear Easte rn , b e ing p ai n t e d .  G ro up 
o p p o rt u n it y .  S e l l / t r ade. 3 4 5 - 4 8 4 6 _  
1 1 p l 7  
F o r  Sale : 1 9 7 3 Y a m ah a  - 3 5 0 �c . 
stre et b i k e ,  m u st s e l l - Ca l l 3 4 5 .  79 1 4  
S -p d- 1 7  
H ouse : fo u r t e e n  r o o m s ,  b as e me n t , 
4 6 1 2  sq u are fe et , newly p ain t e d .  
N e a r  E as t e rn .  34 5 - 4 8 4 6 .  
3 -p d- 1 6 
M oving-m 1 1 s t  s e ll a n t i 4 u e  d resser .  
ue s t  offer . Ph one 3 4 5 - 3 5 7 5 aft e r  5 : 00 
p . m .  3- p d - 1 5 
lo s t  & fo und 
L o st g o l d  ri n g  n e ar Lan t z .  c\1( 
1 - 5 5 0 8  rewar d . 
3-ps- l 5 
2-p d- 1 5 
A T T E N T I O N : C l u b s  a n d  
l>rpnizations. We make "C ustom 
Imprinted Buttons" especia l l y  for, 
you !  For information 
DOONESBURY 
MllKlY, AS YOU l(N()IU, Tflfi/?£ 
JJH MANY HJ6HL.Y QIJAJ..J- � 
f-/8) Pfeli51PfNllA/.. A//)5 (II 
SO I CAN ASSIJR£ YOl/, 
/J/HEN I'M (){/T 8&TTIN6 , 
IN 7lXOI /llfTH AH61?1CA, 
'TH� IS SOME 'TOP 
TAJ-CNT MINIJING TH/3 
Phone 5 8 1 -2021) or S S i - 6 1 1 9_ 
00 
Korean Karate is now re_organ ized \ ..
and is mee ti ng on the E as t Bal c o n y  
of Lan tz G y m .  Intereste d ?  Lesson� 
free !  Cal l  5 8 1 -6 1 3 7 or 5 8 1 - 3 4 3 6 .  
, S-pd- 1 7  
Need a Fri e n d ?  T h is T ue s d a y , O c t .  
1 4 , T h e  B a p t is t  S t u de n t U n i o n  will 
fe ature Ms . E l l ie Harpe r ,  of the U of 
l 's B.S .U . , as our guest s p e a k e r . We 'll 
meet at  7 : 00 p . m. in the U nivers i ty 
Bap tist Church I 5 1 3  7t h s t re e t . Wh y 
don 't y ou come joi n  us? We 're o pen 
to anyone looking for fell owsh ip a n d • 
understanding in Chris t .  
-
2-b- 1 4 
� flHJ 1?£M4JN IJCHINO 7H£/R 
; f)fSKS IV 7HE llJ{/T& HOiJst 
; /If AU. llftViS! ,_.A:'� 
! /XW ANO PH!l ANtJ D _,. 
o f 806, JVST 7lJ 
NAM& A FE/JI/ """""'"'",.--� 
SH(pl 
L ost : Bla c k ,  fe m a l e  Border  Collie . 
W h it e  st o m a c h  a n d  paws. A nswers t o  
B e a u t y .  V e r y  s p e c i a l .  I f  fo u n'd o r  
s e e n , p lease c a l l  34 5 - 6 2 6 8  or 
3 4 5  6 9 4 7 .  
6 p l 6 
fo r r e n t 
13 H. I TT A N Y  P L A ZA W e  h a v e  
o p e n i n g s  fu r  F a l l  a n d  S pr i n g .  F o r e i g n  
st uden t s  are wel c o m e .  R oo m ma t e s  
a r e  n e e d e d ,  r o o n 1 m a t e s  c a n  b e  
provid e d . F o r  lea s i ng i n for mat i o n  c a l l  
3 4 5 - 2 5 2 0  or co me b y  2 2 1 9  S o u t h  
9 t h  S t .  A p t . I 
I S -b - 2 8 
F o r R en t :  O n e  be droo m -- al l  
e l e c t ri c ,  f u rn i she d an d f u l l y  .:arpete d .  
$ 150 .  C al l  3 4 5 - 5 4 1 3 aft e r  5 p . m . 
4-p d- 1 7 
R.t;GENCY APT S .  R e nting foe' 
S PRING.  D o n 't wait , sign up e a r l y . 
Also so m e  apt s . - will need r o o m m at e s .  
JOIN THE R EG ENCY T RA D ITION 
Call  3 4 5 - 9 1 O S .  
- 00-
M ust s u b lease : private ro o m  for 
o n e  g i r l  in C h a r l e s t o n  ho use.  C a l l  
3 4 8 - 8 8 3 0  o r 3 4 8- 8 80 4 .  
4 p l 4  
M ust s u b l ease :  private r o o m  fo r 
o n e  g i r l  in C h a r l est o n  h o u se .  C a l l  
3 4 8 - 8 8 3 0 .  
4 p l 4 
wante d 
WANTED : Used v:a t"r  be d - with 
o r  wit h o u t  fra m e .  Call  A rn y  3 7 5 7 . 
S - p d - 1 4  
N e e d  3 r d  h o u se m a t e .  $ 6 7 . 0 0  
m o n t h .  O w n  b e d r o o m .  C a l l  
· 34 s - s so4 .  I 3 - p d - 1 4  
YOU MEAN, SIR, Ir's 
Aat/AUY POSS/81.e 
70RUN AJ..l 11/H/Te 
){()(}Se OPe!?AT/ONS 
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I 
and the 
. RR :µ: 3 " 
M e d i c a l  S a l e s  Re prese n t a t ive . A 
B a c h e l o rs degree in a n y  m ajor is 
p r e fe r r e d .  B i o l o g y , chemistry , 
p re-de nta l ,  pre-m e d , m ar k e t i n g . a n d  
b us i n e ss maj ors . T o  prom ote t h e  
C o m p a n y 's p r od u ct s  to a d i versified 
p r o f e s s i o n n l g r o u p ,  i n c l u d in g 
p l! y s i c i a ns . p h ar m a ci s ts . de nt is ts , 
n urS t' S .  h os p it a ls , and p h ar m ace u t i cal 
w h o l e salers .  M us t  wan t  a career in 
p h a r m a ce u ti c a l  s ale s with a s o l i d , 
l' (' n ,.;c rvat ive con 1pa 1 1 y .  M u s t be 
wi l t i t h! t o re1oca tt:.: .  No t: .x p e rie n ce 
re q u i 1,c d .  See P
·
l a c e m e n t C e n ter. 
2 - b- 1 5 
H e l p  W a n t e d : l n d i v i d u.. a l s  
i n t e r e s t e d  i n  g o o d  part -t i m e  i n co m e .  
· Phon e b e t w e e n  4 : 3 0 p . m .  a n d  6 : 30 
p . m .  3 4 5 - 40 1 8 . 
6 - pd - l  5 
W a n t e d :  p o t t e r y , p a i n ti n gs , 
n1 a c r a n1 e ' , e t  . t o  s e I _l o n  
c o n sig n me nt.  Cal l  o r  s t o p  b y  the 
F o l i age H o us e . 3 4 5 -4 0 1 '5 .  
I O-b-2 4 
W a i t r e s s e s  ne e de d . We n e e d  
\V a i t r e sses t o wo r k any h o u rs 
b e t wee n 1 1  a . m .  a n d  1 a . m .  M o n d ay 
t h r o u g h  S a t u r d ay . H o u rs ro.-ran �e d t o  
f it  s c h o o l  s ce d u l e .  Ap p l :: i n  
person . ·Vl o t h e r s ,  5 0 8  Monroe.  
0 0  
W a i t resses f o r  we e k e n d  wor >.  
an d p a r t - t i m e  c o o ks a n d  c o u n t e r  
h e l p . A p p l y  a t  S t e ves •' S t e a k  H o u se .  
S-b- 1 7 
W a n t e d :  A l i ve t u r ke y  for 
T h a n ksgiving. C a l l : 3 4 5 - 7 3 2  7. 
l -p d- 1 4 
. 
0 ne g ir l  n e e d e d  to s u ble ase 
a p ar t m e n t  wi t h  t hr e e  o t h e r  gir l s .  $ 60 
m o n th ,  u t i l i t ies n ot i n c l u d e d .  C al l  
3 4 5 - 6 74 6 . 
8VT >txR 
f14M(}(jS_ 
vem,es?. . .  
5-b- 1 7 
f I PHfYV� 'EM IN! 
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Women /Jetters tie for eighth 
in first IA/AW tournament 
By Tim Yonke 
Featuring t he t op women t e nnis 
players in the s t at e ,  Eastern fi nished in an 
eighth-place tie in the first Illi no is 
Association of I nterco llegiate Ath letics 
IBr Wome n ( I AI AW) state tournament 
fros ted by Eastern over t he weekend . 
The U niversity of Illinois copped t he 
tit le with a t o t al of 20 points in t he 2 0 
team t ournament.  ' 
Coach Norma Gree n 's club fe lt the  
brunt of t h e  t op c om pe tition,  '\s  her 
number one si ngles and n umber t wo 
d ouble s  p layers were eliminat ed in early 
iounds by the eventual  finalists. 
Kathy Holmes w on her first rii.at ch 
Frid ay by defe at i ng Tilly Riske of Mac 
Murry College 6-3 , 6-1, but l ost he r next 
match t o Southe rn  I ll inois  Universi ty's 
Sue B riggs, who finishe d second in th e  
t:ournartn!i'it , 6-3 , 6-0 .  
Kay Metzger  a n d  M a ry ·Stu kpe had the 
misfort une of mee ting .Sue Coc hran and 
iudy Beckwith of Northern Illinois i n  the 
Qpe ning round of the t ournament . 
· 
The N I U  duo defeated the Pan t he r pair 
6-2 , 6 -3 and wen t on t o  win the doub les 
t.:hampionship .  
S u e  Nyberg and D e b  D oll ,  Eastern's 
number o ne d oubles t e am , won · a t eugh 
o att le against t he U o f  I tandem of Ann 
Fafard and. Kathy J o hnson 1 -6 ,  7- 6 ,  7-6 
in the opening round.  
In the next mat ch ,  the d u o  was 
elim inated by Western Ill inois ' ·Ma ry 
Baines and T erri LJillrich 6- 3 ,  6-0 .  
The other E ast ern p a rtici pant ,  singles 
p layer Sue Field , sp lit two mat ches. 
She be at Pat  Be rgland �f Northwestern 
Univers ity 6-1 ,  6-0 in her opening round, 
the n  fell  to S arah Per kins of Principia 
Co llege , 6-4 , 6-3 . 
"Very n ice "  was Green's term for 
Eastern's performa nce in the t ourney .  
She cited the event a s  be ing "a very 
good tourname nt ." 
S I U  and Western t ied for second and 
Nort h e rn _captured third pl.ace in t he 
t ourney that had 108 participa nts.  
Western's Jean Cope rly , who d e feated 
S IU's Briggs for the M illik in Invitat ional 
singles title, be at her 6-7,  7-6 , 6-3 for the 
c h a m p i o n s h i p  i n  a n  e x c i t i n g 
come-from-behind vict ory. 
Coc hran and Bechwith whip ped the U 
of I duo of Co lleen M cNam ara and 
Maure e n  Ne lso n for the fou nlrd 
Cochran a nd Bechwith whipped the U 
of I d u o  of Colle e n · M c Na m ara and 
M aureen N e l s o n for the doub les 
championship 4- 6 ,  6 -2 ,  6-3 .  
Eastern garnere d five poi nts which t ied 
t he m  with Harper Junior College and 
Northwestern for t he e ig h t h  p osition. 
H e l e n  R i l e y ,  Eastern's wo men's 
athletic d ire ct or,  said the tournament 
"was run s m o ot hly an d  effe ctivel y . "  
S h e  s a i d  t h e  participants w e 1 e  "a high 
caliber of q uality p layers, " ad ding t hat 
only t he best p layers in the state p lay i n 
t he event .  
Kathy Holmes, Eastern's number one singles player, won her first match Friday, 
but lost to Sue Briggs in the sec1ond round of the first Illinois Association of I ntercollegiate Athletics for Women tennis tournament held here Friday and 
Saturday. �����er field hockey team topp.�d by IU, ISU sports 
After nearly a c o m p lete turnabo ut 
fro m what had shown in t heir  previ ous 
wee k's pract ice ,  Eastern's wo men's fi el d 
hockey club let t w o  In diana schools 
defeat them i n  acti on Saturday.  _ 
The team had j u st �de feated t he 
University of Missouri- S t .  Louis the 
p revio us week in what coach Helen Ril e y  
h a d  c alled t h e  b e s t  g a m e  of the seaso n :  
During l ast week · R iley had said she 
was p l e ased with t he progress of t he te am 
a n d  t h at t h ey were finally p lay i ng as a 
good t e a m  should , b u t  t h i ngs fell  apart 
for t h e m  Saturd ay .  
In their first game against I ndiana 
University ,  E as tern was shut out 1 -0 ;  in  
the second e nc o unte r ,  with Indi ana State,  
E as tern lost 1-1 . 
Te lling w hy her t eam did not d o  as E ' well  as expe cted , Riley s aid , " I ' m  not .!: ' 
really certain bec ause all week,  pract i ce � .  
went e x t remely · well .  "We were n ' t  o n  E top of everyt hing. Esse ntiall y ,  it was just -, 
a ge neral kind of weakness both fro m  t he 
· s t a n d p o i n t  of offensive p l ay and 
defensive play. 
- "We did n ot  have a real good , stro ng 
at t a c k  of which I fee l  w� are capab le of 
disp laying i n  a gam e . "  
· � 
In the opening gam e aga inst Incjiana � 
' U n iversity,  the Hoosi e rs  score d  their lone 
goal in the first half o n what Riley 
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JM practice set 
for men's hopp 
-.... 
P r a c t i c e's f o r  m e n ' s intramural 
- b as k etbal l  may be scheduled at the 
Int ram ural Office beginning Tue sday, 
intramural  d irector William Riordan said 
Monday.  
Court are as i n  the Buz zard Educational 
Building m ay be reserved for 4 5-minute 
se ssions s t arting Wed nesday. 
T he re w ill be ' two sessions for 
intramural bask et b all .  
The first period is identified as  the 
pre-holida y session with an Oct. 3 1  entry 
deadl ine.  
Play begins the fol l owing week anlwill 
conti nue until  final  e x aminations Dec. 15 .  
The program is purely recreational 
with grou ps organized into four-team 
l eagues involving t hree c lasses of p lay : A, 
B and C. 
F ollowing l e ague s c h e d u l e s , there 
will be si ngle elimi natio n t ournaments for 
all p laces in c o m p e t it i o n. 
cleemed a "mistake. "  
" She g 0 t  beyond o u r  covering fullb ack. 
I t  was just  a defe nsive . weak ness." 
The team was also guilty o f  "gross 
mistakes" R iley said , mist akes whic h  she 
d id not a nt icip at e at t his point i n t he 
And the rush is on, as it was during most ' of Saturday, when Eastern hosted a field 
hockey match with Southern Illinois-Carbondale, Indiana University and Indiana 
State University. Eastern lost to Indiana State and Indiana University 3-1 and 1 -0 
respectively. 
T here wil l be a wards to championship 
flight winners in Oass - A only no 
all-sports po ints will be assigned to the 
pre-ho li d ay c o m petition .  
r Any s t u d e n t  group may enter a team in 
e it her c o m pe ti tion b ut players are 
restricted t o  co mpet1ng on only one 
team. 
seaso n .  
In  t h e  game against I S U, D e b  Patters o n  
rec orded the Panther g o a l  i n  the se cond 
half. 
season slate t o 6-4 .  
The bright spot i n  the day for the 
P a n  t h e  r s  wa s the performance of 
E a s t ern's number two c lub which 
d e feated Southern Illin o is Universi ty­
Carbondale 2-0 and 1 -0 during St aurday's T h e t e a m h a d  s e v e ral sc oring 
opportunities,  Riley sai d ,  but they failed action. 
to attack and were not rushing t he goal.  The t e a m  p laye d  "very w el l , " Riley 
Riley said she was both "disappointed . noted , adding that they used "go od 
and shocked " at her club 's performance hustle" and were "agressive . "  
in the t w o  losses.  ,-- Against . S I U; Judy Wohler scored t he 
"There should have been n o  reaso n  team's first goal, in the first h alf, after 
why we should not have beaten Indiana which Deb Keller picked up the tea m 's 
State," she said. second g oal. 
That pair of l o8ses drops the t eam's In the second game , it was W oh ler 
agai n who s c ored for the Panthers. 
Panther goalie Lark Lormos , who Riley 
said " d id extrem ely well in  goal, " 
recorded the two shutouts t o  help b o ost 
the second t e am 's !egge r t o  a re spectable 
7-2- 1 m ark. 
Bo th the m.imber on e  an d  number t w o  
t eams ret urn t o  action Saturday for a 
t otal of four Home comi ng games. 
Illinois S t ates number two team will 
p lay Eastern's number tw o  c lub in a p air 
of e nc ounters while t he number one t e am 
will meet B a ll State and DePauw' 
Action will begin at 8 � 5 S a.m. 
Saturday . 
Football tickets on sale 
Tickets  for Saturday's h omecoming 
football game with Weste rn Illinois 
University are on s ale · at tJ:ie University 
Union box office . 
Pri ces for reserved seats are $3 .50 .  
G e neral admissio.n t ickets for adu lts are 
$ 2 . 5 0 .  
Stud ents with valid I Ds  may purchase 
tickets for 50 cents. 
